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104© Review of New Publications. [Nov.
to this fubject by the prefent Metropo¬
litan—certainly with a view to fupply
the defects of paftoral care, and notto
create a kind of finecure beneficiary in¬
tereft for an abfent rector, vicar, or per¬
petual curate, who (hall give to his cu¬
rate, or to his fub-curate, the antient

fied by what he thought the ill con¬
duct, indifference, and little ufefulnefs
of his brethren the Miniftry of the Ef¬
tablifhment, he was preparing to refi<m
his fituation; "the principles he had
gradually imbibed rendered that ftep ef¬
fential; and, whatever may be thought
of the meafure itfelf, the fterling inte¬
grity, the manly fortitude, and the no¬
ble attachment to principle it difcovers,

poor endowment for ihe performance
of the antient unperformed duty, and
put the augmentation into his own
cannot fail of exciting the higheft adpocket *.
Other weighty reafons for refidence miration." He confidered "theEttabOn points incident to the fituation of lifliment of his native country as, with
au incumbent, fubfeription to letters, all its excellences, a main branch of
teftimonial for holy orders, and giving the Antichriftian fyftem, a ftrange mix¬
ture of what is fecnlar and what is fpi¬
a title for holy orders.
In chap. II. the Doctor ably vindi¬ ritual ; and that the day is at 110 very
cates tithes from the charge of being great diftance, when the whole fabrick
an annoyance to individuals, or any ihall tumble into ruins, and the pure
pbftruction to the public good. He and immortal religion of the Son of
recommends to his incumbent to af¬ God rife more bright, lively, and glo¬
certain his revenues with equity and rious from its fub verfion." (p. 33().)—~
peace, to keep his houfe in repair, and While Mr. S. was thus deliberating,
treat and guard the glebe lands, and all Death decided for him, by taking him
the rights belonging to them, as a good awav in March 1799, aiK" his wife a
father would his family-eftate. The few days after (fee our vol. LX1X. p.
fame courfe of ftudies at firft recom¬ 352); and the publication of this book,
mended may be purfued and comple¬ which he left complete, was kept bock
ted, particularly a knowledge of the till his fon came of age. Mr. S ap¬
Greek and Hebrew languages. "All pears, by this and his oiher numerous
Scripture is given by inspiration of theological publications, to have been
God; as, therefore, each infpired wri¬ a generous, confeientious man, per¬
ter is the furefl interpreter of his own haps too fcrupulous.
jneaning, fo all together are the furefl
interpreters of the meaning of all, 216. A Letter to Sir William Polteney. *WThere }s a barmonv, fuch as might

well be expected, throughout the whole
volume ; one plan of redemption, by
one perfon and one method; and who¬

Member for Shrewfbury, on the Sub"jccl of
the Trade between India and Europe. By
Sir George Dallas, Bart, M. P./orNew-port. (Printed in \%OZ.)

ever attempts to vary the plan, or to
obliterate it, or to degrade the perfon,
Or to change the method, will find

SIR George Dallas"s arguments tend
to favour the policy of enlarging, the
privileges of the free merchants, in or¬

to cl if tort

indufirv can reach; and he at the fame

hinjfclf fo perplexed and entangled, in der to attract to this country as much
the interpretation of the facred wri¬ of the trade of India as its capital and

tings, as to be compelled

fome parts of them and to abandon time unfolds the principles on which

pthers/" (p. 50.)

£15. A Flea fir Religion and tbe Sacred WrU
tmgs; addrefftd to the Difciples of Thomas
Paine, and wavering Chuitians of cvoy
jptrfuafion : with an Appendix, containing

the Authors Determination to have reUnquifhtd his Charge in tbe Fft aidfoe d Church,
ipr,d the Reafons on which that Determination
ivas founded.
Bythe Rev. David Simp¬

fuch a pofition refts: but, though he

fhews the utility of employing Ind-abuilt fliips- preferably to all others, for
the purpofe of brihging home ihe farplus trade, he refutes, by a candid ap¬
peal to the Company"s charier, the im¬

putation of defiring an open trade alto¬
gether. He writes, apparently, with
a thorough knowledge of his fubject,
and in an animated ftyle. After having
fon, Af, A.
MR. S. was placed in a fphere erf difcuffed at fome length the.merits of
uncommon ufefulnefs, we believe, at the peace, he thus concludes;
r

Macclesfield, in Chefhire ; but, morti¬

(t

On the duration, then, of his

[Buona¬

parte"s] authority and life, perhaps, the
continuance of peace may jnucb depend.

Jn tfiS altered fitH-ition of France we are
fummpn?4
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